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r. Removal of Tooth Stain by Tartar Control WIdaing Dentifrice. R.W.", GERLACH', 

Vi40 S.L. CAMPBELL M.B. JONES, D.P.  STEVENS ard D.J. WHITE (The Procter & 
Gamble Co, Candnnali, OH USA). 

Tobacco use, coffee or tea drinking use of St Mudffene and other practices have been reported to Ind** 

or eosin* dental stain accumulation A 9 week 'finical trial was conducted to mandolin effect of an 

experimental tartar control *Bening dentifrice on induced dental stain. The study model involved 3 

weeks of stain Induction followed b/ 6 weeks unsupervised brushing to assess efficacy. To Induce stein, 

222 healthy adult voturdeers received a dental proplydnis, and then began a toned blushing regimen 

supplemented by 3 Ornes daily rinsing with tee and once daily rinsing with 15 ml. 01 012% chlorhedsine. 

This regimen was suspended, and 187 sutjects with tooth stain were entered into a 13 week clinical Mai 
when they were misread to either an euperkne0tal siectrbased tartar control whitening dentifrice 

(Crest* Edre Whitening) or • marketed regular dentifrice control, balancing for stain ravels and amend) 

status. At beads, 2 and 8 weeks, shin wee and Main :Snaky were measured on the 5 anterior teeth 

using the Lobe* Index. A total of 178 subjects completed the 5 week regimen and were evaluatie. At Al 

weeks, composite Lobene means wens 35% lower for the experimental dentifrice compared to the repaid 

control. In addition to the overall reds:tan, Mere were statistic* significant reductions in stain inn 

(p00.015) and stain inanity (p00.01) at tort 3 and 8 weeks. This Sake reduction involved both the 

gingival and tooth body components of Main* slain as mended using Mis index. Safely profile:a forme 

two test iodinate were generally ender. After three and ex weeks use. the exoedmental inter *Orel 
wharmino dentifrice reduced dental stain candied to the marketed control,  - - 

(lids sadly was supported by The  Pendor  & Gamble Co.) 

1946 
Removal d Long-Standingj.c.  etn 	Toothj.F.Steinnw  by • TartelOControi. 	Whalteni.R7 Dana:. 	i  

JONES and R.W. GERLACH (The Procter & Gamble Co., Chminnati, OH USA). 

Removal of lone-stardmg tooth stain Whorl excessive hard tissue abrasion may represent one c4 the 

more difficult challenges for watering dentifrices. M 5 week *kid dial was conducted to evaluate stain 

removal by an experimental silica-based, enamel safe tartar control *Inning dartface (Create Extra 
Whitening) compared to a motet* baking soda dentifrice control. First, • scanning swim was 

conducted to identify individuals With long=standing extrinsic dental stain. Tins targeted whits** 

reported 'stained teeth and coffee/lea drinking or smoking, but who had no recent history of dental 

pmphyltods. Targeted subjects WO examined for Main (Lobel* index) and tooth shade/color (Vita). A 

dotal of 291 adults having extrinsic stain and tooth color A3 or darker "stele enrolled in the study. Subjects 

were randomized Issue 01W. two treatment groups, and ad dentifrice use was unsupenited. Tooth color 

was measured at 4 and 5 weeks from shade values Collected from the 8 incisors, and averages were 

determined from ti linear ordering of the shade guide. A total 01 275 evadable stanch completed the 8 

week study. Overall, the experimental dentifrice gaup experienced an imerovemen1 in color, differing 

stallsOcciay from baseline (pc0.001) and from the marketed control (p50.05). After 6 weeks use, the 

experimental dentifrice was effectNe in reducing maximum color (darkest shade of any of the Incisor 

teeth) by 0.8 uniht, Meting statistically from basefrne (p.0.001) and from the marketed corned (p.0.05). 

Safety profiles forth. holed dentifrices were generate ,/ similar. Cdtmeem&LILIBungjlielesLiadt92190 

pond the cooed mental tartar control whitenha clergifske was effective In rernovino lono-Mandina dental 
and reduced maximum or want Stain. 

(This study was supported by The Procter & Gamble Co.) 

Prevention oi Tooth Slain Fa:nation by a Tartar Cornea Whitening Dentifrice. FIJ-

1 947   ISAACS:M.B. JONES', IS OWENS. DP. STEVENS. PA  WALTERS and R.W. 

GERLACH Barone U.. indiannolle IN & Procter I Gamble Co. Gk.:Shah OH USA). 

PAW randy aceuroulans w, oath solaces after wends:cis and may accoire cosmetically 

unacceptable levels of stain. A 3 month cirri:Me* vies conducted to ***eta* prevention ei stain by 

an endertmereal silica-tased tastar control watering dentifrice (Create Ears Whftersing) compered to 
marketed *Minim and regular dentifrice =SW P00115 the Mai, mere math screening exercise was 

conducted to Identify ease sunset who acomulated extrinsic tooth slain **der* prophylaxis A coal 

01 674 subjects were stralifted based on lode wheeness, gentler and tobacco usage, then given a dental 

prophylaxis and randomized to one of the three deaifric* rearmed groups An de*** use was 

unsupervised. Change In to*, *Aeneas (6L) was determined by company Chrornameter (Minolta) 

measurements collected on the facial surfaces of the 4 central incisors at 1 and 3 months to baseline. 
Ninethsbt percent of stets completed Me 3 MOM study «4 10105 eatable. At both 1 and 3 months, 

the two widening dentifrices did not differ horn baseline in terms of al.. In contrast, the regular control 

had al. values of -0.25 and .0.39 el 1 and 3 months respectively. differing from baser* at both time 

points. Each of the whitening dentifrices dinned statistically horn the regular control in stain 

ecomulatIon (p00.001) at 1 and 3 month&hut these whitening dandies were not different from ends 

other. In general, ail 3 test dentifrices were well tolerated. njemstgjellsmsbigffeohntamsg 

Me enerimental tartar control whitens° dentifrice in areventhe stain accumulation alter dental 
red lo the marketed reosdar denthfifen  

(This studywos supported by The Procter & Gamble Co.) 
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an Wye Model Evalostina editors Effects on Plume Acid Productio•  LA BACCA., 
S.J. HUNTER-RINDERLE, A.C. LANZALACO, AND O. M. IMCKS000, (Procter & GOITLIO 
CO., Oncinnal, Ohio). 

Sugar alcohols each as ayitoi and wind are effective as nonn.wit.rosnit, substitutes when Sat in peace of 
gnaw or sucrose Chewing gums containing xylild have been shown to affect add production by deed 
plane ISOdefrig. et al, Canes Reseed% 21378484, 1989) The production al pique add is anon in effect 
hard and soft awn An easy to use and reproduckle methodology to evaluate the effede of sugar alcohols cm 
plaque acid production is needed. The objedve of this study was to detennhe whether changes in plaque add 
production mad be detected follantrg exposure to xylitai soldier* , *Acing a rm.:Ideation of Me Plaque 
OrcolySis and Regrowth Model (PGRM) (Afale, et M., J. Can Dart, *50.70, 19951 This sandy evaluated he 
changes in plaque acid production of the folks/Ws variables. 1) xyrid levels (0-100 sniA): 2pyitol exposure times 
(0440 'fin) 3) type of sugar and conceneatians (sorboraattrarconsenc 0-100WA), 4) incubation weft of the 
human plaque (0.03%4.3% TSB with & without dextrose). In this nrmdilICatiOn of the PGRU model on the 
morning of each led subjects presented to the site having refrained been oral hygiene the previous 12 hours. A 
resting plaque sample was collected from the entire dentition of 4-8 subjects. Plaque samples suspended into a 
trypticase soy broth solution were pooled together to give • uniform sample. The biomass was nowdszed 
according to the ',GAM methodology and chided into multiple samples. The plaque sutra/es were treated to 
assess the variables described above, and incubated in TSB buffer at 37° C with gents agitation for 4 hours. 
The pH of the samples was monitored Plaque add production was detennined by measuring the pilot different 
different erne points during die 4 hours incubation. Profiles of the plaque pH curves were obtained for each set 
ei conditions. Plaque samples exposed to kyrdol and given a sugar chatlenge had.different pH dories Man the 
control plaque samples. These results show that harvested plaqus samples exposed to xylffol have an 
shared pH profile and produce less acid than the control samples ixxittol AUC 748.78 vs sucrose AEC 
$16761. This samosa Mn MIS new methodolooy for assessing SSW acid Production can be used to 
monitor acid production followina exposure to intro/ contain/no oral cam formulations  
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	 iocyTh anate Levels in Miswak Aqueous Extracts Assessed by Diffuse Reflectance 

Infrared Spectrometry. LA. DAROUT., A.A. CHRISTY, R.W. ALI, and N. SKAUG 
(School of Dentistry and Department of Chemistry, University of Bergen, Norway). 

Mistrals (messeak) chewing sticks prepared from the shrub Salvisions  penara  are widely used In North 
Africa and Middle East and regular use is claimed to prevent caries and periodontal disases. Elvin-Lewis 
(Odontostom.Trop 3: 107-117, 1982) suggested that unstable products with antimicrobial activity can be 
released when isothiocyanate in S. persica reacts with enzymes in saliva. This has not been proven. The 
aim of our Midi Was to quantify thiocyanate anions (Scar)in aqueous extracts of those pasts of S. 
persica which are used as miswak. Sam les of S. persica stems and roots, collected from four distant 
geographical areas in Sudan, were oust-dried for 10 days, cut into small pieces with a sharp knife, and 
groans/ to powder. Extraction was performed by mixing 20g of the root and stem powder, respectively, 
with 150 noL sterile deionised dinned water and allowing it to soak for 48 hen at 4°C. The mixtures 
were centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C The supernatant was passed through a 0.45 gm 
membrane and a 0.22 pm filter before frame-shying. sere In the freeze-dried extracts were quantified 
by diffuse reflectance infrared Spectrometry as described by Misty A.A. et al (Rev Sci Ingram 59: 
423-26. 1988) raising the freeze-dried plant extracts with KBr. KSCN in KBr served as control. Mean 
yields e SD of extracts from the four geographical areas were 3.4 ±0.8% and 4.3 I 0.5% for root and 
stern samples, respectively. Root extract cootainad 8.6% thiocyanate and stern extract 5.2%. The diffuse 
reflectance spectra of the extracts and the control showed *sari* frequency around 2039 cm!, 
proving free 5C tr. The second derivative spectrum demonstrated that this single peak of the extracts in 
fact combined four absorption frequences, three of which were higher than 2039 cm I, racketing 
complend SCN-. We have shown for the first time that S. Donor water extracts contain hi*,  levels Of 
geocyanase oecurim hen as free anions and bound to other components than root is richer  
lawman than stem, and that diffuse reflectance infrared svectrametry Can be used successful% tiz 

Tit any oas weaned by du School of Dentistry. UM. of Bass ad rte Norwegian  Suor  Lam Fund fu . 

The Importance of a Verified Refermas Materiel for Testing Doeibice Functionality. 

2195u • B.R.SCHEMEHORN,' M.SALKI*2, C.C.C.ZOPPE2, .1.1.HEFFERREN', Indiana university. 
Indianapolis', IPEN, Univasity of SaoPado, Braaif ,University of Kansas, Lawrence'. 

For more than a quarter of a cranny, the ADA Radioactive Dentin Method (Hefts:arm, JDR 1976) has beat 
used to assess the iftessivily of dentiftion. The Abrasivity Reference Material used with the method a sped& 
batch of calcium pyrophosphate prapared by Monsanto Company, St Louis, , Missouri, is the essential 
awake' baseline used no obtain the WOW abresivity number of the material tested. For cumpk, different 
lots of saki= pyrophosphate had RDA valves of 50t6 and 130t9 compared to the oast ADA Reference 
calcium pyrophosphate which is sa on RDA 100. A dentifrice pack chalk had • RDA 239±44 compared to 
the some ADA Reference *aerial. The *Won is complicated, because this ADA Adana* Reference 
Material has been used as a reference for other laboratory stashes of dentifrice Waning poorer (Stookey JDR 
1982) as well as to measure tooth trash functionality (Inlaid IADR/CED April 1997). The intanational 
Standard Orgerization(150). Intonational Standard 11609.1995 died, "Dentistry - Toothpastes-
Requirements, tat methods and making-  includes this sane ADA Reference Mated* Wei= 
pyrophosphate originally prepared by Moslem. This ADA Reference Material it the ISO 11609 specification 
is also used as a teatime abrasive for the French Dosed Associadoe (ADF)Nationat Laboratory twin 
(LNE).. Death Ahasion Method. Ths French Abrasion Method we • profilomaor as moo= she non 
substrate removed by brushing. The BSI Method, also in the 150 11609 specification. we &radioman 
procedure to manes din renamed tooth substrate bat has chalk as its abrasion reference =mid With the 
massage oftine the mailability ofverified calcium ovroehosohste and chalk reference wren* has 

tow odor dmesmmmt, The  
Mart in data and be sobstintial as radiated by the 20.30% difference banes lea of ay  skim 
intophosphan Efforra an in oroeen to renew suedies of these abrasion refame morrinis Maewarie 
laboratories dranld use antis in Weeds the reference *ashy or se ode tbsir reedoot 
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 Devekernent of Post-Exercise-Muscle Soreness after Exp.:rim:nod Grinding T. AMA., P. 

SVENSSON, L ARENDT411ELSEN. (Caster for Sensory-Maw rateractice, Chofacial 
Pain Laboratory, Aalborg University, Royal Dental College, University of Aarhus, Denmark). 

	

Pain in some bruxers Ws been suggested to reps:sat a state of post 	-xi...in, muscle-rareness (PEMS). The 
study eas designed no instigate the effect of coraclied minded ononents co the &vehement of pain is 

ansicreas system Twehe tuaithy oat 121-42 mars old) ,s signs en symptoms of TMD and 
without Wens* son war participated • the mady. Nhe trials of 5 minas repeated matzos from 
smarm Weroctspation position to the right cake-canoe posidoe (03 Hz) were performed on the first day. 
The decornryngnellic (EMG) activity of the right moss= made during the lateral occasions was kw 
above 50% of the mairnal voluntary contraction (MVC) with  de lam avant fcedaadh TS subjects scored 
pale isaem and terdentess on 100 wt-visual analogs soda (VAS). Sedan and after the en:foist trials eta 
MVC nas dossnsioad ad prow= pain theshoids (PPI) woe sauna at wee men Ma an bode 
wawa wads its subjects warned to de lab tte Wee falowim days where POT aid MVC were 
=seed Den 

 
sus awlyzed with two-way-repased amines of variance After the last grafted aids, Mar 

son a significant Were in Wes Sonia ad exclaims as compared to baseline values (mean VAS ± SEAL 
42 Ire 58 t 12 eon. p < 0.0001). Maw was also a sigaificasa effect of grinimg CO bon pate intensity 

ad tenderness dada following dust with peaks the first be after the sercise (10 ± 4 re 17 ± Sass, p < 
0.001% The paintaderneas wan *en (7/12) located to Me loft ThU. There was a significant effect of 

-- grinding co OPT at both masses muscles < 0.042) and signifxontly dracaena we measivanent sites (pc 
0.021/T1e first day after the exercise the PPTs vase significantly law especially at du inferior parts of de 
main There cent as eiftas of Medina as MVC. IlltitinbElEalageff12*Dadfisgffaselw40o*sf 
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1952  Effects of increased hardness on jaw Moverneas and muscle activities during chewing 

of food models. MA PEYROW, C. LASSAUZAY and A. WODA (GEPTA Unite 
anodise 	UFR Odontologie, Clermont-Ferrand, France) : 

Food texture is known to influence several parameters of the masticatory process such as forces, 

muscular activities or jaw movanents. However, results published teal now hoe bean limited by 
the lack of accurate reference to the mechanical food properties. This experiment was carried out to 

idemify what masticatory parameters mud be CIO= to observe do minkaran the chewing 

hehtviosinduced by food texturn. Electromyographic actiny of mastiCaeory wades (etamed: and 

temporalis) and jaw movements in the frontal plane were recorded siersubaneousty during mastiumion 

in 15 young men with intact dentition. Four elastic products identical in shape and size but differi ng 

 in hardness were prepared with gelatin used in various quantities. They were mechanicafly controlled 

with an Insizon machine In this way, the masticatory process docked a sensory stimulus that was 
tinned to only one food mechanical property (elasticity) Each abject was anted at 3 seaions 

during which 3 samples of each hardness (3s4) were presented in a random order for mastication 
Subjects were asked to chew the product on the preferred side named 
The results showed that several parameters differed significantly following chewing of the 4 food 

models The most relevant parameters were the number of coaniatery raokes. the chanice of 
masticatory sequence and the muscular work developed in the masseur and to:months esteems 

during the complete sapience. All these parameters varied according to the hardness of the elastic 

models and the masticatory motor pattern seemed lobe adjusted to the proposed hardness as early as 
the fin, strokes. 
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